2019 Southeast Open
Freshman/Sophomore

Cole Maddox  Campbell - Attached
College Freshman
Channing Connors  unattached - Unattached
College Freshman
Steven Newell  Davidson - Attached
College Freshman
Nikko DeAugustino  Newberry - Attached
College Sophomore
Cameron Andrews  Campbell WC - Unattached
College Freshman
Camden Buckingham  King University - Attached
College Freshman
Isaiah Casto  West Virginia-UN - Unattached
College Freshman
Samuel Mora  Gardner-Webb - Attached
College Freshman
Nakoda Siegel  Bbies Creek RTC - Unattached
College Freshman
Jeremy Seymour  George Mason - Attached
College Freshman
Donovan McElligott  Campbell WC - Unattached
College Freshman
John Joll  West Virginia - Attached
College Freshman
Lance Andriani  NC State-UN - Unattached
College Freshman
Barrett Blakely  Appalachian State - Attached
College Sophomore
Tucker Nadeau  unattached - Attached
College Freshman
William Seymour  King University - Attached
College Freshman
Bryce Sellers  Gardner-Webb - Attached
College Freshman
Trent Knight  Campbell WC - Unattached
College Freshman
Allen Pyatte  University of Mount Olive - Attached
College Freshman

S. Newell  DAVD
L295
T. Knight  CMWC
L296
MD 0:47

A. Pyatte  UMO
L113
N. DeAugustino  NEWB
L42
B. Sellers  CMWF  1:02
L112
J. Seymour  GMU
L111
J. Casto  WVRTC
L219
A. Pyatte  UMO
L219
J. Casto  WVRTC
L216
I. Casto  APP
L216
DEC 10-5

L. Andriani
L111
J. Seymour  GMU
L220
J. Casto  WVRTC
L215
C. Maddox  CMPL
L263
DEC 6-5

L. Andriani
L111
J. Seymour  GMU
L220
J. Casto  WVRTC
L215
C. Maddox  CMPL
L263
DEC 6-5

I. Casto  WVRTC
L265
MD 5-4

Joll  J.
L322
TF 16-1 5:06

Joll  J.
L265
MD 14-2
Dominick Gallo - Virginia Military Institute - Attached
College Senior

Kyle French - Notre Dame College - Attached
College Junior

George Coleman - Tennessee-Chattanooga - Attached
College Freshman

Brandon Bright - Gardner-Webb - Attached
College Junior

Aidan Murphy - Tennessee-Chattanooga - Attached
College Sophomore

Zach Sherman - North Carolina - Attached
College Sophomore

Joshua Heil - Campbell - Attached
College Junior

Danny Bertoni - Terrapin WC - Unattached
College Junior

Jacob Wynn - King University - Attached
College Senior

Mario Vasquez - Ferrum - Attached
College Senior

Aidan Murphy - Tennessee-Chattanooga - Attached
College Sophomore

Zach Sherman - North Carolina - Attached
College Sophomore

D. Gallo - VMI
MD 10-1

M. Vasquez - FC
MD 11-0

K. French - NDC
MD 10-0

J. Baier - VT
MD 10-0

D. Fischer - L546
DEC 3-2

M. Vasquez - FC
M 3:15

K. McKenna - NDC
MD 10-2

D. Fischer - L546
DEC 3-2

M. Vasquez - FC
M 3:15

K. McKenna - NDC
MD 10-2

J. Baier - VT
MD 10-0

D. Fischer - L546
DEC 3-2

M. Vasquez - FC
M 3:15

K. McKenna - NDC
MD 10-2

A. Sountis - UMD
MD 11-0

J. Baier - VT
MD 10-0

D. Fischer - L546
DEC 3-2

M. Vasquez - FC
M 3:15

K. McKenna - NDC
MD 10-2

A. Madrigal - GMU
MD 12-0

C. Debien - UT-C
F 4:20

A. Butler - MIZZ
DEC 3-1

Z. Sherman - UNC
MD 11-3

S. Kiyono - F 2:01

A. Madrigal - GMU
MD 12-0

C. Debien - UT-C
F 4:20

A. Butler - MIZZ
DEC 3-1

Z. Sherman - UNC
MD 11-3

J. Heil - CMPL
DEC 3-2

A. Madrigal - GMU
MD 12-0

C. Debien - UT-C
F 4:20

A. Butler - MIZZ
DEC 3-1

Z. Sherman - UNC
MD 11-3

S. Kiyono - F 2:01

A. Madrigal - GMU
MD 12-0

C. Debien - UT-C
F 4:20

A. Butler - MIZZ
DEC 3-1

Z. Sherman - UNC
MD 11-3

J. Heil - CMPL
DEC 3-2

A. Madrigal - GMU
MD 12-0

C. Debien - UT-C
F 4:20

A. Butler - MIZZ
DEC 3-1

Z. Sherman - UNC
MD 11-3

S. Kiyono - F 2:01
2019 Southeast Open
Open
165
Andrew Gunning North Carolina - Attached
College Junior

Rodrigo Diaz Missouri - Attached
College Junior

Sean Mullican West Virginia - Attached
College Junior

Grayson Walthall Tennessee-Chattanooga - Attached
College Sophomore

Odgerel Batkhishig Campbell WC - Unattached
College Senior

Mark Chaid North Carolina - Attached
College Freshman

Mateusz Kudra unattached - Unattached
College Freshman

Brandon Ngati West Virginia - Attached
College Senior

A. Gunning UNC
DEC 3-4

R. Diaz MIZZ
DEC 10-4

S. Mullican

M. Chaid UNC
DEC 4-0

O. Batkhishig CMWC
DEC 8-4

R. Diaz MIZZ
3rd

G. Walthall UT-C
DEC 4-4

B. Ngati

M. Chaid UNC
F 4:44

O. Batkhishig CMWC
F 4:44

2019 Southeast Open
Open

285